
BEiH, the Houfe *oôceive-the fubje& of Appropriation fer this Seffilon to be ddteriiïned
and they, therefore, inform his Honor that they have no bulinefs whatever before
them.

Ordered, That Mr. Roacib, Mr. Chandler and Mr. Lawfon, be a Committee fot
the above purpofe.

Mr. Roach reported, tht tli Committee, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe,
had waited upon, and delivered to bis Honor the Prefident, the foregoin- Refoluti.
un of the Houfe, and that his Honor was pleafed to fay to the Cominittee, that ho
would take the faie into his confideration, and give an anfwer to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

Thurfday, 26th January, 18o9.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, reolved, that it is the unanioniou opinion of this
Houfe, that the prefent funds î&the Province, and thofe which will be derived from
the exifHng Revenue Laws, wiWfar exceed all appropriations to be paid out of the
fame; that'it is highly impolitic, as well as injurious to the true intereifts of the Pro-
vince, to allow of an accumulation of large fums of moneyp the hands of the Trea.
furer unapplied . tie bandful effe&s of which have been heretofore feverely experi.
enced; and thatit is the unniimous opirion of the Houfe, that after the reje&ion
ofan Appropriatiorn Bill, it will be illegal for the Treafurer to pay any fum of money
whatever contaiined in fuch Bill.

Ordered, Ihat the foregoing refolution be printed in the Royal Gazette, and fuch
other wspaper as Mr. Speaker flall think pr oper.

e from lis Honor the Prefident, by Mr. Secretary George:

Mr. Speaker,
His Honüo í cmands this Houfe to attend his Honor immediately, in the Council

Chamber.
:cording, Mr. Speaker, ith the Hoüfe, went up to attend his Honor in the

Council Chamber, Where bis Honor was pleafed to make a fpeech,; a fter which Mr.
Seaker is Honotherefdent, b4tqwas prevénted

the o Michael Walla c ng Prefident ofhÎa
Councl who<ela he Houfc prorogued

Concl,,Wý ëdîýîýÀ f
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